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Introduction

The provisioning of multiple ecosystem functions 
and services such as timber production, protection 
against natural hazards, biodiversity conservation, 
water purification, CO2 sequestration and recrea-
tion is the central objective of modern sustainable 
forestry (Chapin et al. 2009; Messier et al. 2014). 
Although the global community agrees on these 
general services (Isbell et al. 2017; IPBES 2019), 
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< Fig. B 1.1. “Nature forest reserve – nature conservation 
area – Attention! Danger from deadwood and dry 
branches”. A variety of signposts indicate the trade-off 
when provisioning different forest goods and services  
in a Central European forest (Photo: Andreas Rigling).
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The maintenance and conservation of forest biodiversity has become a pivotal task of ecologically sus-
tainable forest management. It depends on the appropriate management of forest composition and 
structure and the clever application of different, complementary instruments with respect to biodiversity 
and ecosystem functions. Most commonly, segregative approaches such as setting aside old-growth ref-
uges, rare forest types, and biodiversity hotspots as protected areas are the preferred conservation 
instruments due to the high local impact and effectiveness. However, considering the high proportion of 
multi-functional forests in Europe, the conservation and restoration of forest biodiversity in managed 
forests make a crucial contribution to the persistence of viable populations of forest-dwelling species 
since the large majority of the forest area will continue to be managed for various ecosystem functions 
and services. Some of these services, like timber production, CO2-sequestration, and recreation, can con-
flict with forest biodiversity conservation. Therefore, the integration of structural attributes such as old-
growth stand relicts, patches of open and light forest, ecotones, disturbance gaps, habitat trees, and 
standing and downed deadwood into managed forests is essential for an ecological, multi-functional 
forest management. In this chapter, we review the main approaches and instruments of forest biodiver-
sity conservation, discuss their potential and limitation, and analyse to what extent an integrative 
approach supports the conservation and restoration of native biota in multi-functional forest landscapes. 
This chapter presents a unifying conceptual framework for the application of a broad set of conservation 
instruments in an integrated forest management.
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multi functional management involves trade-offs 
and there is a debate about the strength of each 
function and the appropriate methods for the pro-
vision of these services (Byrnes et al. 2014; van der 
Plas et al. 2017). Not least, timber production and 
biodiversity conservation shows some inevitable 
incompatibilities (Paillet et al. 2010; Bouget et al. 
2012; Newbold et al. 2015; Nagel et al. 2017), for 
instance with regard to tree species composition, 
amounts of old-growth forests and natural dead-
wood, and structural stand heterogeneity related 
to natural disturbances. After a long period of 
deforestation in the Middle Ages in Western, Cen-
tral and Eastern Europe (Bradshaw 2004; Bradshaw 
and Hannon, 2004; Pausas et al. 2008), forests were 
heavily exploited in the pre-industrial and early 
industrial periods (Kaplan et al. 2009) as a resource 
for timber, wood, fuel, charcoal, litter, fruits, seeds, 
fodder, and game, largely shaping the structure and 
composition of today’s forest landscapes (Peterken 
1996). As a consequence, pristine forests have 
become very rare and only 0.4–0.7 % of Europe’s 
forest area is left to develop naturally (Parviainen 
2005; Bücking 2007; Sabatini et al. 2018). By the end 
of the seventeenth century, the pressure on forest 
resources resulted in an increasing shortage of tim-
ber and a strong need for restoration of the protec-
tive function of forest to stop the progressive ero-
sion of the soil, in particular in mountain regions. 
Therefore, governmental organisations restricted 
the exploitation of forest resources in Central 
Europe by new legislations and built up a state-reg-
ulated forestry in the eighteenth century. These 
new systems aimed for re-stocking the former for-
est area and to build-up sustainable timber 
resources. The frequently devastated and degraded 
forest landscapes resembled often open, park-like 
stands with few old relict trees (Kirby and Watkins 
2015). Litter raking and other intensive biomass 
extraction additionally caused nutrient export from 
most forest soils. 

The forest history in the boreal parts of Europe 
is slightly different. Here the large-scale use of for-
ests commenced in the early nineteenth century as 
the forest resources in central Europe diminished 
and attention was turned to the large tracts of 
unexploited forests in the north. A timber frontier 
moved from southwestern Fennoscandia towards 
northeast and by the early decades of the twenti-
eth century resulted in a significant reduction in 
standing timber volumes and stands with low 

growth rate (Kuuluvainen et al. 2012; Lundmark 
et al. 2013). Subsequently, forestry has been con-
ducted in Fennoscandia, and since the last decades 
also in the Baltic, through more intensive clear-cut-
ting forestry including harvesting, ditching, soil 
scarification, and commonly regeneration with 
trees from plant breeding programmes. Although 
highly successful in restoring timber volume and 
high growth rates, the resulting forests have lost 
significant aspects of the natural conditions pres-
ent in the early nineteenth century (Kuuluvainen 
2009).

In order to avert a shortage of wood in central 
Europe, from the middle of the nineteenth century 
onwards, the deforested areas were often 
re-stocked with Norway spruce or Scots pine in the 
frame of government programmes. These 
fast-growing tree species are better able to cope 
with the ecological conditions on clearcut areas 
than beech or fir, and rapidly restored overhar-
vested areas. Accordingly, management concepts 
with a focus on productive and vital stands with 
regular high yields became widespread in Central 
Europe (Otto 1993). Depending on landscape prop-
erties and forest history, this has favoured two 
main forestry systems: (1) the clear-cutting or group 
shelterwood systems resulting in even-aged and 
mostly single-species stands which are widespread 
in large parts of Central-eastern and Northern 
Europe, and (2) irregular shelterwood and single 
tree / group selection systems (e.g. “Femelschlag” 
and “Plenterwald/Jardinage”) resulting in une-
ven-aged or irregular, multi-species stands, typically 
found in mountainous regions in Switzerland, 
France, Germany, and Slovenia (Heyder 1986; 
Schütz 1993; Bauhus and Pyttel 2015). The latter 
group is often associated with close-to-nature for-
estry or continuous cover forest (“Dauerwald”) 
management as the prevailing silvicultural philoso-
phy. 

Even though the two systems differ greatly in 
biological, ecological, and technical principles, 
both are directed to optimise regular timber yields 
of desired species in targeted dimensions (Jacobsen 
2001). These diameters correspond to production 
cycles of about 80–140 years (oaks to 160–180 years) 
that deviate in many structural and compositional 
characteristics from natural forests as complex, 
multi-scaled hierarchical ecosystems with a succes-
sion cycle of several hundreds of years in temperate 
and boreal regions (Franklin et al. 2002; Puettmann 
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et al. 2009; Angelstam and Kuuluvainen 2004; Lilja 
et al. 2006). Uneven-aged as well as even-aged 
management with regular harvesting interventions 
impedes the development of characteristic struc-
tures of mature natural forests (Franklin et al. 1981; 
Kuuluvainen 2002b) and excludes the species-rich, 
old-growth communities (Siitonen 2001; Honnay 
et al. 2004; Winter and Möller 2008; Palo et al. 
2013). In addition, the early seral, pre-forest phase 
of succession is under-represented (Hilmers et al. 
2018) because pre-regeneration and planting accel-
erate stand development and hamper the estab-
lishment of species-rich pioneer plant and animal 
communities (Swanson 2011; Winter et al. 2015). 
However, from the forest management perspec-
tive, concerns have also been raised about the 
future of monocultures because of their suscepti-
bility to insect calamities, and about the sensitivity 
to natural disturbances of even-aged stands (Jactel 
et al. 2009; Seidl et al. 2011). Examples include the 
large storm events in the early and late 1990s in 
Central Europe and in 2005 in Scandinavia and the 
strong bark beetle outbreaks in both regions in 
recent years. Moreover, even-aged forests with lit-
tle between-stand variability are expected to con-
tribute less to multi-functionality than heterogene-
ous forests because their species communities are 
less diverse and show higher functional similarity 
(Blüthgen et al. 2016; van der Plas et al. 2017; Cra-
ven et al. 2018). However, recent work (Redon 
et al. 2014; Schall et al. 2017) has shown that 
gamma diversity of forest-dwelling species can be 
higher in landscapes comprised of combinations of 
even-aged stands at different development stages.

These findings in combination with a better 
understanding of the effects of forest management 
on biodiversity (Lindenmayer et al. 2006; Paillet 
et al. 2010; Newbold et al. 2015; Kaufmann et al. 
2018) and ecosystem functions (Gamfeldt et al. 
2013; van der Plas et al. 2016; Ratcliffe et al. 2017) 
caused a momentum for new, biodiversity-friendly 
and sustainable forest management practices in 
the last 10 to 20 years (Felton et al. 2010; Bollmann 
and Braunisch 2013; Fedrowitz et al. 2014; 
MacDicken et al. 2015). The new practices integrate 
the requests and needs of various stakeholders 
while at the same time considering the diversity 
and heterogeneity of mature stands with their 
structures, functions, and species. However, current 
policies for more ‘bioeconomy’ in the European 
Union (Winkel 2017) support an intensified use of 

renewable resources such as wood and wood resi-
dues from forests. This development can signifi-
cantly impede the recent progress for more biodi-
versity-friendly, sustainable forestry systems if no 
accompanying measures are taken for the preser-
vation of biodiversity as basis for forest goods and 
services (Bauhus et al. 2017). 

Most initiatives for biodiversity-friendly forest 
management systems are based on the concept of 
graded forest-use intensities across the landscape 
(Bollmann and Braunisch 2013), or the concepts of 
land sharing and land sparing and their effective-
ness for different forest functions (Edwards et al. 
2014; Kremen 2015; Balmford et al. 2019). In gen-
eral, there are three forest management approaches 
that combine these concepts in different ways and 
strive to supply the demand for timber and other 
forest products while minimising the negative 
impacts on forest biodiversity (Table B 1.1). The first 
and integrative approach supports the concept of 
multifunctional forest management by aiming at 
satisfying the environmental, social, and economic 
functions on the same forest land, often implying 
moderate timber yields (Lindenmayer et al. 2012). 
In the second and segregative approach, one part 
of the landscape is dedicated to high yield timber 
production, the other is free of harvesting and 
completely dedicated to conservation (Paquette 
and Messier 2010). The third approach, called 
TRIAD, divides the forest into three separate zones 
of complementary functions, namely intensive tim-
ber production (high yield), multiple use forestry 
(moderate yield), and biodiversity conservation (no 
yield) (Seymour and Hunter 1999). All three 
approaches have advantages and disadvantages 
and the usefulness and applicability of one or the 
other approach depends on the natural and cul-
tural legacy of a forest landscape and national pol-
icy rules (Table B 1.1). While the TRIAD system has 
gained popularity in some areas of North America 
(Côté et al. 2010; Tittler et al. 2012), segregative 
approaches can be found in regions with subsist-
ence agriculture, plantation or clearcut forestry 
(Scharlemann et al. 2010; Hansen et al. 2013; 
Keenan et al. 2015; Morales-Hidalgo et al. 2015). 
The integrative approach is traditionally consid-
ered in various selection harvest systems in old cul-
tural, multifunctional landscapes with high owner-
ship densities (Bauhus et al. 2013), such as 
Mediterranean, temperate, and montane Europe. 
In Central Europe, integrative approaches are cur-
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rently largely directed towards retention of habitat 
trees and deadwood (Gustafsson et al. 2020a). Such 
measures are also essential in boreal north Europe 
as are leaving buffer zones along watercourses and 
around wetlands, and retention of forest patches 
(Gustafsson et al. 2020b), partly through the intro-
duction of forest certification (Gustafsson et al. 
2020a). In Europe, the share of forest area available 
for wood supply amounts to 79 % (Forest Europe 
2015), 52 % is primarily designated for production 
(Köhl et al. 2015), and 9 % are classified as planta-
tions. Europe’s long history of deforestation and 
area-wide cultivation with multi-purpose forest sys-
tems such as wood pastures and coppice silviculture 

(Kirby and Watkins 2015), and the consequent 
shortage of pristine forests (Sabatini et al. 2018) as 
well as recent periods of intensive forest use with 
changing preferences for certain tree species (i.e. 
oak, spruce) may be the main reasons for the popu-
larity of the integrative approach.  

Forest biodiversity conservation: current 
practices and future requirements

Preserving habitats from human influence by sepa-
rating natural forests and biodiversity hotspots 
from detrimental processes is the traditional conser-

Table B 1.1. Comparison of different management systems and their strengths, weaknesses, and appropriateness for 
forest biodiversity conservation. 

Integrative management system Segregative management 
system

TRIAD-system

Strengths An area-wide representation of 
minimal habitat quality for 
general forest biodiversity; 
regular distribution of key habitat 
features; gradual ecological 
differences between forests; 
often natural regeneration and 
self-thinning processes; flexibility 
to respond to unforeseen 
developments 

Spatially explicit production and 
conservation zones; spatially 
concentrated harvesting 
activities within forest land-
scape; reduced extent of road 
system; supports natural 
processes in relatively large 
conservation zones

Clearly defined zonation 
system; superior ecosystem 
service per zone; concentrated 
harvesting activities within 
forest landscape; significant 
amounts of area are devoted 
to forest biodiversity; supports 
natural and dynamic forest 
development in a significant 
share of the landscape

Weaknesses Multiple management directions 
per forest – can be ineffective and 
create conflicts between stake-
holders; can impair the conserva-
tion of specialist forest species 
due to the rarity of old-growth 
forests; extended forest road 
system; regular management 
interventions; emphasis on 
managing small areas as mul-
ti-species, uneven-aged stands 
may lead to static forest land-
scapes; can discriminate light-
demanding species

Patchy and often isolated 
distribution of forest biodiver-
sity zones; mostly embedded in 
a matrix of production or 
non-forest; fixed spatio-tempo-
ral zoning with superior 
functions; sharp ecological 
differences between zones; 
regeneration in production 
zone through planting and 
sowing; can increase resource 
vulnerability to disturbance or 
pathogens in production zone 

Requires relatively large and 
continuous forest landscapes 
with large properties; distinct 
habitat quality differences 
between zones; fixed spa-
tio-temporal zoning; regenera-
tion in production zone often 
through planting and sowing; 
partial isolation of biodiversity 
zones

Appropriateness Regions with a long tradition of 
area-wide forest use and an 
extensive road network; regions 
with a patchy distribution of 
forest in an intensively used 
matrix and a clear under-rep-
resentation of primeval forests; 
regions with high ownership 
density and stakeholder participa-
tion

Regions with a significant 
amount of remote, primeval 
and old-growth forests, and an 
above-average proportion of 
endemism; regions with distinct 
zones of production forestry; 
regions with low proportion of 
forest area under management 
plan and high demands for 
wood fuel

Regions with large forest 
landscapes, low human 
population densities and 
different development 
standards of the forest road 
network; allows addressing 
bioeconomic and conservation 
objectives in spatial explicit, 
neighbouring zones; need for 
large forest properties (public 
or companies) and limited 
stakeholder participation
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vation approach and is still considered the “corner-
stone” of national and regional conservation strate-
gies (Margules and Pressey 2000; Gustafsson and 
Perhans 2010; Watson et al. 2014). Forest areas des-
ignated primarily for biodiversity conservation 
account for 13 % of the world’s forest (FAO 2010), 
and 16 % (5 % in Europe, incl. Russian Fed.) are 
legally protected areas (Morales-Hidalgo et al. 
2015). Some larger intact forest landscapes still 
occur in Europe, e.g. in the Carpathians, the Dianaric 
mountains, in the “green belts” along the Finnish–
Russian border and on the eastern slopes of the 
Scandinavian Mountain range (Potapov et al. 2017; 
Sabatini et al. 2018, Jonsson et al. 2019). However, 
these remnants of pristine forests are exceptions 
and even a significantly enlarged reserve network is 
considered to be insufficient to preserve biodiver-
sity (Bengtsson et al. 2003 ; Sabatini et al. 2020). The 
large majority of the forest area will continue to be 
used and an embedded network of a limited num-
ber of spatially segregated reserves is unlikely to 
support viable populations of all native, for-
est-dwelling species (Fahrig 2020). Therefore, many 
countries combine set-aside measures for the last 
remaining pieces of natural and old-growth forests 
(Parviainen et al. 2000; MCPFE 2003) with an inte-
grative approach on the managed forest area. Such 
a dual approach corresponds to the Aichi targets # 7 
(reduce pressure on biodiversity by sustainable use) 
and # 11 (improve status of biodiversity by safe-
guarding ecosystems) of the Convention on Biolog-
ical Diversity (CBD 2011). There is a strong need for 
innovative systems dealing with the promotion of 
biodiversity in managed forests. Integrative meas-
ures strive to increase the structural diversity and 
resource availability by retaining and creating 
important, permanent or semi-permanent habitat 
elements such as habitat trees, deadwood and for-
est gaps at the single forest stand scale (Bauhus 
et al. 2009; Puettmann et al. 2009; Bollmann and 
Braunisch 2013; Emberger et al. 2013; Messier et al. 
2014). Case studies on integrative management 
approaches have shown that restoration measures 
can significantly improve habitat quality and biodi-
versity at the stand and forest scale within a decade 
time period (e.g. Doerfler et al. 2017; Roth et al. 
2019). Although there is still an ongoing debate 
regarding the appropriateness and effectiveness of 
integrative measures (e.g. Gustafsson et al. 2012), in 
particular the quantities and threshold needed for 
optimal conservation, it is unlikely that they will be 

enough to restore the integrity of European forest 
and biodiversity (e.g. Bollmann and Braunisch 2013). 
A structural retention approach in managed forests 
in combination with the currently small area share 
of forest reserves is unlikely to represent the entire 
spectrum of ecological conditions of natural forest 
ecosystems (Sabatini et al. 2020). Natural distur-
bance agents such as wind, fire, snow, and water 
are important ecological drivers of natural forests 
and have strongly influenced the co-evolution of 
forest biodiversity (Bengtsson et al. 2000; Franklin 
et al. 2002; Kuuluvainen 2002a). Wind, fire, and 
water create stands with large amounts of dead-
wood (i.e. resource pulse) and associated saproxylic 
species community (Seibold et al. 2016). These struc-
turally heterogeneous stands provide favourable 
microclimatic conditions in their early seral stage for 
the natural establishment of a rich herb and shrub 
layer with the associated insect community (Winter 
et al. 2015). Hence, the integration of disturbed 
stands and early seral stages in forest and biodiver-
sity management is an important element of future 
conservation strategies. The permanent or tempo-
rary delineation of disturbed areas as post-distur-
bance patches will support forest restructuring and 
adaptation processes and thereby complement tra-
ditional integrative conservation measures (Boll-
mann and Braunisch 2013). The integration of natu-
rally disturbed stands in forest management will 
gain in importance under climate change conditions  
and offers the opportunity to adapt conservation 
objectives situationally and to accelerate adapta-
tions. The post-disturbance patches should be seg-
regated from management in the first phase of for-
est succession (15–25 years) and can be later 
integrated in the area-wide forest management. 
The combination of integrative and segeregative 
measures with disturbed forest patches for a pre-de-
fined period in a forest enterprise results in mosa-
ic-like forests with structurally rich stands in differ-
ent successional stages (Krumm et al. 2013). This is 
considered favourable for biodiversity conservation 
as mosaic forest landscapes have been shown to 
support a high diversity of species and taxa at the 
regional scale (i.e. multi-taxa gamma-diversity; 
Schall et al. 2017; Fahrig et al. 2019). 

In this book chapter, we present a conceptual 
framework and the instruments for the conservation 
of species-rich forest communities. We refer to eco-
logical forest management that intends to keep for-
ests within their natural range of composition, struc-
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ture and function and hereby provides habitats for 
viable populations of native forest species. We briefly 
present the limiting factors with respect to maintain-
ing viable populations and put a special emphasis on 
comparing the main instruments for the conserva-
tion of biodiversity in the frame of an ecologically 
sustainable forest management. Influenced by forest 
ownership, biophysical conditions and socio-eco-
nomic demands, forest management can create 
structurally and compositionally heterogeneous for-
ests that provide a multitude of niches for the con-
servation of forest-dwelling species from stand to 
landscape scales. We further stress that, although 
operational management mainly takes place within 
single stands, landscape structure, composition and 
connectivity must be included in strategic planning 
of prioritised conservation approaches to build func-
tional green infrastructures (European Commission 
2013).

Limiting factors to forest biodiversity

Forest ecosystems comprise thousands of interact-
ing species that are affected by a variety of abiotic 
and biotic factors (Noss 1990; Landres et al. 1999). 
Typical forest-dwelling taxa such as fungi, lichens, 
beetles, and snails depend on long-term succes-
sional processes that are significantly influenced by 
the life-history of trees and the spatio-temporal 
dynamics of forest stands (Speight 1989; Siitonen 
and Saaristo 2000; Lassauce et al. 2011; Dymytrova 
et al. 2013). Large, senescent trees with their micro-
habitats and deadwood are characteristic of old-
growth, primary forests, and are the main resources 
of saproxylic organisms that contribute about 
20–30 % of forest species richness (Siitonen 2001; 
Larrieu et al. 2018; Stokland et al. 2012). Even-aged 
production stands with rotation cycles of about 
80–140 years, as being common in several parts of 
Europe, are structurally homogeneous and differ 
considerably from natural forests. Only 0.7 % of 
European forests remain pristine – with key areas in 
Finland, Sweden, the Carpathians, and the Balkans 
(Sabatini et al. 2018). Hence, there is an urgent need 
to strictly protect the last remnants of pristine for-
ests and segregate them from demands of other 
forest functions, a call clearly expressed in the recent 
EU Biodiversity strategy (European Commission 
2020; Sabatini et al. 2020). These forests are charac-
terised by habitat continuity, shaped by long-term 

successional processes, and modulated by periodic 
natural disturbances (White and Pickett 1985; Atti-
will 1994; Korpel 1995). Large old-growth and pris-
tine forests can contain structurally complex stands 
with notable amounts of deadwood and large giant 
trees with plenty of microhabitats, and thus, a high 
variety of saproxylic species (e.g. Stokland et al. 
2012). In particular, “Urwald relict” species have 
been shown to be strongly dependent on habitat 
continuity (Martikainen et al. 2000; Müller et al. 
2005; Moning et al. 2009; but see also Ohlson et al. 
1997). Delineating formerly managed forests as for-
est reserves is a possibility to trigger natural pro-
cesses and the development of old-growth charac-
teristics within multi-purpose forest landscapes 
(Vandekerkhove et al. 2009; Motta et al. 2015; Pail-
let et al. 2015). In summary, native forest biodiver-
sity depends on several factors that should be con-
sidered in conservation strategies for production 
forest landscapes: (a) structure, (b) resources, (c) 
composition, and (d) processes (Jonsson and Siito-
nen 2013). These factors vary with the tree, stand, 
forest, and landscape scales.
(a) Structures: forest structures like old trees, tree 

microhabitats, multi-layered stands, standing 
and lying deadwood, and pits and mounds are 
more abundant in long-term unmanaged forest 
(Winter et al. 2005; Larrieu et al. 2012) and 
have been shown to be positively related to 
saproxylic species richness (Angelstam et al. 
2003; Jonsson et al. 2005; Lachat et al. 2012; see 
also Rolstad et al. 2004) but also to mammals 
and birds (Harmon et al. 1986; Angelstam et al. 
2003; Nagel et al. 2017; Mikusiński et al. 2019). 

(b) Resources: abiotic or biotic factors like water, 
light, nutrients, food, breeding sites, and their 
spatial abundance and distribution – that are 
related to area and connectivity – influence 
species communities of forest ecosystems. 
Shortage in any of these factors may negatively 
impact on species presence and abundance 
(Kimmins 2004).

(c) Tree species composition: trees, dead or alive, 
are the most abundant organisms regarding 
biomass and structure. Thus, the co-occurrence 
and trophic relationship between tree species 
and herbivores, granivores, and frugivores var-
ies with tree species composition. Tree species 
richness and functional diversity have been 
shown to be key drivers of forest-associated 
biodiversity and trophic interactions at the 
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Fig. B 1.2. The restoration of former coppice with standard forests is an effective measure for the conservation of 
threatened, light-demanding forest species such as the scarce heath (Coenonympha hero) in this project area  
(Photo: Kurt Bollmann).

Table B 1.2. Important structural and compositional factors of high-diversity forest stands. 

Site factors Soil conditions and local climate are essential factors for plant and tree species composition
Light and 
microclimate

Large variation in light and temperature promotes diversity of herbs, forbs, shrubs, trees, 
and insects of forest stands

Stand structure Large vertical and horizontal variation in stand structure creates many ecological niches and 
promotes species diversity

Old and dead trees of 
various decaying stages

Many species from the diverse groups of saproxylic insects, bryophytes, lichens, and fungi 
are habitat specific with regard to type of wood and decaying stage

Tree microhabitats Coarsely fissured bark, branch and rot holes, fruit-bearing shrubs, lianas, and trees can serve 
as key structures which improve habitat quality for lichens, bats, small mammals, and insects

Continuity and 
maturity

The continuous development and the maturity of a forest ecosystem often increase 
ecological niches and the complexity of food-networks. Some fungi are dependent on late 
decaying stages of deadwood, others on years of undisturbed litter for the development of 
their mycelia

Disturbances Disturbances such as browsing, pathogens, windthrows, wildfire and snow breaks increase 
the number of dead trees and usually creates gaps and other irregularities, and hereby 
promotes early-successional species, some of which may be uncommon

Early successional 
habitats

Early successional habitats originating from clearings and natural disturbances are rich in 
pioneer and light-demanding species, but underrepresented in many forestry systems due 
to planting and salvage logging activities

Edgeline effects Transition zones between clearings and natural gaps (e.g. disturbance gaps, mires) and 
closed forests create an edgeline effect with highly different temperature and light 
conditions at small scales. Such ecotones have often a positive effect on species diversity, 
but can threaten typical forest species through competition by open habitat or edge species 
in fragmented forest landscapes 

Mosaic of different 
vegetation types

Spatial heterogeneity in vegetation types (patchiness) increases the diversity of ecological 
niches for forest dwelling species. The asynchronous development of such patches creates a 
successional mosaic cycle

Size and connectivity 
of habitats

Size and degree of spatial isolation of forest stands (fragmentation) affect the probability 
of local extinctions and recolonisation of species
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stand level (Ampoorter et al. 2020; Staab et al. 
2015). Some tree species like oak (Quercus spp.), 
hornbeam (Carpinus spp.), and poplar/aspen 
(Populus spp.) are known to provide habitat for 
several hundreds of forest organisms (e.g. Ken-
nedy and Southwood 1984). 

(d) Processes and disturbances: two types of pro-
cesses are crucial in forests; disturbance and 
succession (Holling 1987; Mori 2011). They are 
closely linked and influence the availability and 
quality of habitat resources and their spa-
tio-temporal occurrence (Kuuluvainen 2002b). 
They support a mosaic-cyclic-succession (Bengts-
son et al. 2000) and are increasingly considered 
as being important for natural adaptation and 
transition processes under climate change 
(Dietz et al. 2020; Millar et al. 2007). 

Factors that increase the structural and composi-
tional heterogeneity of forests stands are an impor-
tant pre-requisite for high diversity in forest land-
scapes. They include abiotic site factors, the 

occurrence of old and decaying trees, microhabitat 
structures, the abundance and distribution of dis-
turbances and ecotones, and the size and connec-
tivity of various habitat patches (Table B 1.2). Mod-
ern forest management integrates the spatial 
occurrence and distribution of these factors into 
biodiversity conservation planning under consider-
ation of the regional environmental properties and 
policy rules.

Conceptual framework and conservation 
instruments

Conservation actions in human-dominated, mul-
ti-purpose landscapes can be arranged along two 
dimensions with four reference conditions. The 
first dimension covers the gradient between nature 
and culture (naturalness), and the second dimen-
sion represents the temporal axis ranging from the 
past to the future (time) (fig. B 1.3). Reference con-
ditions for the past correspond to pristine forests or 
to historic forest types of high conservation value 
(e.g. coppice with standards (fig. B 1.2), forest pas-
tures, chestnut orchards). Today’s remnants of his-
toric forest management systems benefit forest 
species that are promoted by light and tempera-
ture and are associated with a mosaic of open and 
stocked habitats (e.g. Lassauce et al. 2012; Muller-
ova et al. 2015; Miklin et al. 2018). One means to 
restore natural processes is to withdraw forests 
from use and let them develop freely within the 
borders of a strict forest reserve. However, such sec-
ondary natural forests need centuries to develop 
typical habitat characteristics of primary forest 
(Lilja et al. 2006; Paillet et al. 2015; Paillet et al. 
2017; Braunisch et al. 2019). A second reference 
condition for the future are to design forests 
towards a desired ecosystem service such as timber 
production, CO2-sequestration, or recreation. Proac-
tive approaches for the promotion of biodiversity 
under novel forms of production forestry have not 
been sufficiently evaluated so far. However, “Nature 
by design” (Higgs 2003) has already become a form 
of biodiversity promotion in human-dominated 
landscapes (e.g. Koh and Gardner 2010) and is an 
option to be considered in regions with large areas 
of plantation forests (Brockerhoff et al. 2008; 
Bernes et al. 2015). 

A conceptual framework that distinguishes 
between these axes and reference conditions incor-

Nature

Culture

Sustainable
forest

production
FuturePast 

pr
ist

ine
secondary natural

novel/designedhist

or
ic

Fig. B 1.3. Anthropogenic impact on forest biodiversity is 
conceptually related to two dimensions Naturalness 
(from nature to culture) and Time (from past to future) 
with two reference condition: past/historic and future / 
novel. Sustainable forest production covers the central 
part (light brown) of the concept and makes the basic 
contribution to biodiversity conservation by integrating 
retention measures (i.e. integrative forestry). Segregative 
measures aiming at preserving, restoring, designing and 
re-wilding areas of high conservation values make a 
complementary contribution (green) to the effects of 
integrative forestry. They should be applied in areas 
where they can achieve the best effect for biodiversity 
conservation within one of the four reference sectors 
(secondary natural, novel/designed, historic, and pristine).
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porates past and future temporal dimensions and 
offers both the opportunity to preserve remnants 
of natural and cultural legacies and the opportu-
nity to restore and create forests with biodiversi-
ty-friendly forest management practices next to 
self-organising habitats (e.g. secondary natural for-
ests, wilderness areas).

There are different instruments of the concep-
tual framework that can be used in a given forest 
enterprise (fig. B 1.4). The effective use and appro-
priateness of the instruments depend on the par-
ticular situation with regard to the natural species 
pool, the biophysical conditions, ownership struc-
ture and economic demands. 

A clever, systematic, and area-specific 
combination of different conservation 
instruments 

In a systematic conservation approach, integrative 
and segregative conservation instruments are com-
bined and applied along the dimensions time and 
naturalness in the conceptual framework 
(fig. B 1.3). Sustainable production forestry sets the 
ecological baseline by providing a minimum habi-
tat quality for generalist forest species on the over-
all forest area (Bollmann et al. 2009). The applica-
tion of different conservation instruments, some of 
them more suitable for an integrative approach, 
others for a segregative approach, make an addi-

Conservation instrument
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forest

reserve

L, I
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forest

reserve

L, I

Bio-
sphere
reserve
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Rare 
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I

Wildlife
corridor

I

Old-
growth
stand

I

Water
body

I; S

Forest Habitat
gap

I, S

tree

S

Dead- 
wood

retention

S

Structural
retention

S

Processes and attributes

Ecological
resilience

Ecological
continuity, maturity
and dynamics

Natural disturbance 

Stand mosaic cycle 

Structural
heterogeneity

Spatial resilience
connectivity

Rarity and
uniqueness

Old and dead trees

Key structures and 
microhabitats

Forest ecotones

Semi-open stands, 
light on ground

Habitat mosaic 

Integration
Segregation

Fig. B 1.4. Conservation instruments to consider important processes and attributes of forest biodiversity. The effective 
application of the instruments depends on the appropriate scale (L[arge] = regional or forest scale; I[ntermediate] = 
stand scale; S[mall] = tree scale), and therefore are better suited for integrative or segregative approaches. The 
supposed conservation impact of the different instruments is indicated with bullets ( = high;  = moderate;  = low). 
Strict forest reserve: conservation area left to natural development without interventions, Special forest reserve: area 
with conservation measures through active management, Biosphere reserve: protected landscape with three zones of 
graded land-use intensities (preservation, sustainable use, socio-economic development).
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tional contribution to the conservation of a repre-
sentative forest biota (fig. B 1.4). Tree species 
diverse forests in combination with the conserva-
tion of important structures such as old trees with 
microhabitats, rocky outcrops, aquatic elements, 
gaps, and structured forest edges can be an inte-
gral part of an area-wide sustainable forest pro-
duction. The same applies to crucial resources such 
as standing and downed deadwood (fig. B 1.5) that 
constitute a limiting factor in most managed for-
ests (reviewed by Jonsson et al. 2005; Stokland 
et al. 2012; Müller and Bütler 2010; Lassauce et al. 
2011). The potential for the integration of rare for-
est types and biotopes into managed forests 
depends on the size of the objects, and segregation 
is the appropriate approach for larger areas of high 
conservation value (e.g. national park, strict forest 
reserve, rare forest type, historic conservation for-
est, wildlife corridor) that require a separate and 
permanent protection and management.

 A biodiversity conservation strategy that com-
bines the advantages of integrative and segrega-
tive instruments improves habitat quality across 
managed forests and landscapes due to the area-
wide retention of important habitat features at the 
tree (e.g. ‘methuselah’ trees) (fig. B 1.6) and stand 
(e.g. old-growth or early seral) scale and the preser-
vation of entire forests or stands of high conserva-
tion concern (e.g. forest reserve, rare forest type) 
(Doerfler et al. 2018). According to new findings 
(Fahrig 2020), such an approach is considered to be 
effective because it puts more emphasis to the con-
servation of small key structures and patches than 
on larger reserves which will continue to be the 
rarer conservation elements in managed forest 
landscapes. As a consequence, conservation efforts 
may vary across the forest enterprise in relation to 
site specificity, rarity and uniqueness of the differ-
ent habitats or stands. Thus, the strategy can be 
adapted flexibly to regional forest and con servation 

Fig. B 1.5. Standing and downed deadwood provide habitat for 20−30 % of total forest species  
(Photo: Kurt Bollmann).
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Fig. B 1.6. Retaining old trees is a widespread conservation measure of integrative forestry (Photo: Kurt Bollmann).
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planning or to the occurrence of natural distur-
bances (fig. B 1.7). It is applicable under different 
ecological, societal, and economic conditions and 
can be adapted to various ownership situations. A 
conservation strategy that combines integrative 
and segregative measures and increasingly consid-
ers disturbance agents and processes in the forest 
management places a special emphasis on biodiver-
sity conservation on the entire forest landscape 
while simultaneously supporting adaptive pro-
cesses. Such a combined forest management 
approach increases overall habitat suitability, func-
tionality, and connectivity. If carefully designed, 
and taking landscape connectivity into account, it 
will significantly improve the possibility to establish 
a functional green infrastructure (e.g. Arts et al. 
2017; Mergner 2018; Angelstam et al. 2020). 

Conclusions

Maintaining and restoring representative autoch-
thonous forest biota, from genes to entire species 
communities, requires a comprehensive hierarchi-
cal concept that combines segregative (reserves) 
and integrative (off-reserve) conservation instru-
ments at different spatial scales from single trees to 
forest landscapes. Such a dual concept tries to opti-
mise the advantages and disadvantages of a pure 
segregative or integrative forest management. 
Optimally, it retains and conserves important and 
rare habitat elements across the entire forest land-
scape and complements it with a network of 
reserves and post-disturbance patches. The reserves 
can develop into secondary, old-growth forests, 
thus providing habitat for viable populations of 
rare forest species in a multi-purpose landscape. 
They serve as biodiversity refuges and functionally 
link the biodiversity trends in the reserves with spe-
cies communities in the production forests and 
post-disturbance patches.

Such a unifying framework provides a flexible 
ap -proach for foresters and conservationists to take 
measures in favour of the regional conservation 
objectives. A broad spectrum of instruments that 
can take advantage of a large variety of ecological, 
societal, and economic properties seems to be espe-
cially helpful when it comes to applying them in 
different cultural and political situations (see Syn-
thesis chapter). The measures should be planned at 
the regional scale according to the four reference 

conditions of the conceptual framework (fig. B 1.3) 
and consider the natural history and cultural legacy 
of the landscape, as well as the future needs of the 
different stakeholders.
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